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.tJ.bstl·act of tke Proceedings of tke 001lncil of tke GO'Ce1'nDr G(J1Zeral of India, 
Q,88embled for tke purpose of making Laws and lle!JulationB 'Under the pro-
f'isiOI18 of tke .&ct of Parliament 24 ~ 25 rw., cap. 67. 

The Council 'met at Simla. on Tuesday, the 19th July 1870. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency thc VICEROY nnd GOVER~OR GENERAL of India, X.P., 
G.O.S.I., Presiding. 

His Excellency the COllMANDER-IN-CHIEJ', G.O.B., G.O.S.I. 
The Hon'ble JOHN STRACHEY. 
The Hon'ble Sm RICHARD TEMPLE, K.C.S.I, 
The Hon'ble J. FITZJA.lrES STEPHEN, Q.o. 
The Hon'ble B. H. ELLIS.' 
Major-General the Hon'ble H. W. NORMAN, C.B. 
The Hon'ble F. R. COCKERELL. 

COINAGE AND MINT BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. STEPHEN introduced the Bill to consolidate and Ilmf!nd 
the law relating to Coinage and the Mint, and moved that it be referred 
to a Select Committee with instructions to report in a month. He said that one 
object of the Bill was to consolidate the five Regulations and Acts relating 
to coinage and the mint. No alteration had been made in the substance of the 
existing law, with the exception of the introduction of a section by which 
power was given to public servants to deface light-weight, counterfeit and 
called-in coin. His hon'hle fricnd, Sir R. 'l'emple, would, :J.\no. STEPHEN hoped. 
consent to serve on the Select Committee, and would thus have an opportunity, 
if he thought fit, of suggesting any alterations which might be desirable from 
a financial point of view. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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LOCAL ACTS CONFIRMATION BILL. 
The Hon'ble 'MR. STEPHEN also moved for leave to introcluce a Bill to 

confirm certain laws affecting European British subjects. lIe said that in 
intl'oducing the Bill he would trespass on the time of the Council for a few 

. momen~) as the subject was ono of very general importance and interest, 

The Council would be aware thnt the High Court at Bombay had lnroly 
.' held that the local Legislature of Bombay had no power to pnas Acts by which 

·,EuroPean.British subjects were subjected to criminal punishment. A European 
~"pritiAA-,,~~bject had committed some trilling offence against a locnllaw for which 
hewns ~ed one' rup~e. The High Court held that the local Legislature was 
. not colnpetent to p8.ssan Act inflicting such a penalty j that the conviction must 
be quaShed and tho fine repaid. The steps by which they arrived at this conclusion 

-were these: The Indian Councils' Act which created the local Legislatures, res-
trained them from affecting the jurisdiction of the High Court. The High Coul'ts 
had exclusive jurisdiction in criminal matters over 'Europeans. Therefore, every 
Act of the local Legislatures which inflicted crimhlnJ. punishments on Europeans 
affected the jurisdictions of the High Courts, and was illegal. Upon each of these 
,points the ,High Court entered upon an elaborat~~examination or all relevant 
:,a,uthotj.¥es ~dprinC?iples,and they a.rri:~~,':1:~ .. ,!m:tgth, a.~Jhe coIlclnsion 'a1?ove 
stated.Mn.~. STEPH.EY. thought that they h~d!L .. perfeot ,right to do 80, and 
he and the Government generally wished to treat their decision with the utmost 
reSPect •. ::,He~however, Could. not help saying that the subject was one on which 
other Courts might arrive at a different conclusion. He had seen careful and 
elaborate opinions by two of the most eminent lawyers in India, the effect 
of which was that the Local Governmenis had the right to pass Acts of the 
class in question, inasmuch as they did not affect the ju.risdiction of the High 
Courts, but merely conferred concurrent jurisdiction upon the local Courts, 

. and that there was no ground for the opinion that the jurisdiction of the High 
Courts was exclusive. 

MR. STEPHEN'S own opinion was that the point of law was one on which 
diffe:ence of opinion might naturally prevail, inasmuch as it had in all 
probability escaped the attention of Parliament when the Indian Councils' Act 
was before them. The matter might probably come before the High Courts at 
Calcutta and Madras, and if they should take a different view from the High 
Court of Bombay, the result would be unseemly and highly inconvenient. 
If, on the other hand, the other High Courts were to concur with the High Court 
of Bomuay, the result would be calamitous, as (amongst others) the Police Acts, 
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the lfunicipnl Acts, and tho GMI Acts, wouM become n. dead lottel' as 
regards Europeans. lIe CUlt. S'l'El'IIEN) could not regarll such n consequence 
without tlismny. Considering thnt Cnleuttn antl Domhay hall each no large 
sea-faring European population, amongst who111 ordor was IJl'eserrcd l)rincipnlly 
by tho ollerntion of tho Polieo Acts, the consequeneo of repealing thoso Acts 
would be nothing less than disastrous. 

Under thcso circumstances ~IR. STEPHEN thought it was the clear duty 
of the Government to interfere, 'riley couM not increase tho powers conferrcd 
by Pnrliament on the local Legislatures. They could, however, COUfil'ill their 
Acts retrospecthrely, anci give thcm the samo validity as thoy would have had 
if they llad been passed by tho Governor Genel'nl in Oouncil. 

As the Government haa 110 intention of interfering with tho privileges of 
.European lJritish suhjects, care "ouM b~ taken to dmw tho Dill ia slL.,;ll. a. 
manncl' as not to subject them to any judicial officer who would not otllcl'wise 
have jurisdiction oyer them. Its effect 'Would be to make them punishable for 
the sarno offences for which N ath-es would bo punishable undcr local Acts, but 
only by the Justices of the renco who would hnyc jmisdiction oyer them in 
respect· of offences against the general criminalla.w. 

Tho Dill would of eourse contain a clause indemnifying Magistrntes wll0 
had acted under tho Acts intended to be confirmed. 

The llotion was put nnd agreed to. 

BENGAL REGULATIONS REPEAL BILL. 
Tl1e IIon'ble Mn. OOCKERELL moved for leave to introduce a Dill to repeal 

certain obsoleto Regulations of the Dengal Code. He said that the P1'ol)osed 
measuro was another step towards the execution of the scheme recently laid 
before the Council by his hon'hle and learned friend JUn. STEPHEN for tho 
consolidation of tllo existing law. '.rItoro was certainly no part of the Indian 
Statutes to which tho consolidating process could be more ndvantagcously 
applied than the Regulations of thc Dengal Codc. Though not embracing 
any great ·rnricty of subjects-for, excluding reyenue :mn.tters and punish-
ments fol' heinous offences, the Regulations could not bo said to contain 
much substantive lo.w,-yet their numcl'ienl strcngth and bulk wero excessive. 
It had been frequently asserted tlmt thero was at t.Le present time n ten. 
deney to over.legislation. If this could bo said with nny I'enson in regard 
to our modern legislationl what must bo s::tid of the legislation of the 
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Regulation era ? That period extended-at least as regards extant Regulations-
from 1798 to 1883. In 1834 there wero on the Statute-book 561 Regula. 
tions, exoluding those which had been rescinded previous to that time, and 
also the Regulations of the Madras and Bombay Codes. It we contrasted 
those figures with the nett result of the legislation which had taken place from 
that yenr up to the present time, a period almost corresponding in length with 
that in' which the Regulations were enacted, we should find that, notwith-
8tan~g ~e nat extent of territory wh~oh had been added to the British 

, dominions in India sinoe the period just referred to, and the ob-viously increasoo 
requirements of B. more advanced state of civilization, the total number of the 
unrepea1ec:t Acts of the Governor General in Oouncil enacted from 1834 up to-
the present time, was considerably less than the number of Regulations which 

. were in force in 1834. 

It was true that in this comparison he (MIt. COCKERELL) Lau noL taken into 
account the enactments of the different local Legislatures, uut, on tho other 
hand, he had excluded the Regulations of the Madras nnd ::Bombay Oodes. 
He had simply contrasted the nett result of the legislntion of tho Governor 
General in Council for nll India during the lnst thirty-six yenrs, with that or 
the legislation during. the previous forty years for the ::Bengnl Presidency only. 

Since 1834 considerable progress had been made in I'educing the number 
of the Bengal Regulations. For a lo.rge portion. of them, the three great 
Codes,-the Civil Procedure Code, the Indian PennI Code, and the Criminal 
Frocedure Codo,-had been substituted. A stilllo.rger number had been extin-
guished ns obsolete, or practically useless, by the repenling Act (No. VIII of 
1868). and many others had been absorbed in such consolidating enllctments as 
the Rent Law, the Oonsolidated Customs' Act, the Abklirl Act, the Registration 
Act, the Stamp Acts, &C. With all these reductions, however, the nggregnte of 
unrepealed Bengal Regulations wns still no less than 224-a. number equal to, 
in fact exactly corresponding with, the number of the extant gene1'c"z Acts of the Governor General in Council. Of this number, about 62 might eventually 
be extinguished or absorbed on the passage through this Council of three Bills 
now before it, namely, the Bill for declaring the local extent of the general 
RegUlations and Acts, the Jails' Bill, and the Ooinage Bill. There would still 
remain. 162 Regulations; and the object of the Bill, which he now nsked leave 
to introduce, was to remove by express repeo.l so much of these enactments 
ns had become obsolete or was unfit for retention as no Jonger necessary 
to meet the requirements of the present time, and thus to clear the way for 
condensing and reducing into the smallest practicable compass as much of the 
residue of these Regulations as was co.pable of being re-abridged by consolidation. 
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This project dill not commend itself to approval solely on the ground of 
the advantago to be derivcd from the reduction of the 1llmlUer of the existing 
operative RegUlations. Much as there was to admire ill m::my of thoRe Regula. 
tions as l·ego.l'ds their comprehensive and perspicuous style o.ncl the benevolent 
intentions exprcssed on tho preambles, which genernlly containe(l a sort of 
Sta.tement of Objects and Reasons by which tl1Cil' franters wero actuated, it must, 
he (UR. CocKJmEr,r,) thought, he admitted thn.t the terseness of expression and 
scientific arrangement of matter which marked modern drafting were morc suited 
to the pl'actieal age in which we lived than thc diffuse language and unconnected 
sequences in which the substance of tho Regulations was expressed and arranged. 
Tho Dill would provide fOl' tho absolute repeal of 43 Regulations, besides tho 
partial rcpeal of 95 others. The number of Regnlations 01' parts of negulations 
thus left might be about 119, which would be classed as follows :-

TIelating to Lan!l llpvennc 
Ditto Civil Judicntul'o ... 
Ditto Constitntion nnd Jurisdietion of Courts 
Ditto Police, including police functions aUlI rcsponsibilities of 

57 
12 
6 

IltlldholUlll'$ 0 
Ditto Pensions 7 
Ditto Personal obligations of the l\Iembers of tIle Covenanted 

Ci viI Service 4-
Ditto Nativo officers 4 
Ditto TI(tili. of Dcnnres 8 
Ditto Nnwab Nazim 3 
Ditto l\Iiscellaneous Reveuue lmu Customs 3 

and cleyen others relating to difi'crent subjects which it was pcrhaps unneccssary 
to detail h erc. 

It woultl be seen that tho mnjority of these Regulations related to 
land revenue. There wns, he (lIR. COCKERELL) believcd, at the present time. 
a. scheme under pl'epn.ration in England for the eonsolidntion of the entire 
revcnue law of th" North-Western Provinces. This work, which presumably 
included all the matters contained in the Regulations just referred to, would 
probably at no distant date become the subjeot of legislation by tlus Council. 
This projected Revenue Code was intended for application to the North· Western 
Provinces only, whereas many of these Revenue Regulations were in operation 
in Loth divisions of the Dengal Presidency. But if the Codo was adOl)tcd by 
tbis Council, nnd superseded the existing revenue Regulations in tho North. 
Western Provinces, tho loo.'\l Legislaturc of Dengal propel' might be expccted 
to undedukc a similar consolidation of the revenue In.w applicable to thoso 
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Provinces, nnd in this way the entire body of Regulations relnting to revenue 
might be eventually extinguished. 

The twelvo Regulations relnting to civil judicature could be conveniently 
nbsorbed in the nmendment of the Civil Procedure Code whenever we were in a. 
position to proceed witht' hat long-projected measure. As regards the Regu-
lations reInting to (1) the Constitution nod Jurisdiction of the Courts, (2) Police. 
(8) Pensions, (4) the personal obligations of Members of the Oovenanted Civil 
serVice. (t» Ministerial ed other Native· officers, he (M:o.. COCKEnELL) hoped, 
os Boon' as the present Bill was sufficiently m.o.tured to clear the way for 
further nction, to bring forward consolidating enactments on eu.ch of these 
subjects. ' 

If these measures should be eventually adopted by the Council, the Bengnl 
Itcgulntiolls woulu ue reuuced ihcreby to the narrowest possible limits i and 
Mn.. COCKERELL ventured to say that a most useful work, both as regards the 
convenience of the public and the lessening of the lnbours of those who hnd 
to administer the law, would have been nchieved. 

The llon'ble lb .. STEPHEN snid thn.t the Hon'ble Mr. Cockerell deserved 
the acknowledgments of the Council for the very great pains which he had 
taken and for the special knowledge which he had brought to bear on the pre-
paration of his scheme. If the Bill now proposed were passed, the Regu1.n.tions 
of Bengal "Would be brought to the desirable condition to which those of Madrn.s 
had for some time been reduced, all the dead. wood, so to speak, hn.ving been cut 
away. As the present number of Regulations would never be increased, one 
difficulty in the way of their consolidntion would be absent. He hoped that the 
Government would soon be able to publish nIl the extant Bengal Regulations in 
one compact and well-arr.ulged volume. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

HINDU WILLS' lULL. 
The Hon'ble MR. STEPlIEN moved that the further report of the Select 

Committee on the Hindu Wills' Dill be taken into consideration. He said that, 
with regard to the provisions of the Bill. he had nothing to add to what he 
had said at their last meeting in Calcutta. . It had been thought desirable to 
let the Bill stnnd oyer in order to give the Government of Bengal and all 
persons i~terestedin the mellSure ample opportunity of expressing their views 
thereon. No communications on the subject had reached the Legislativo 
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Departmcnt since the 22nd of March last: tlle Council had waited quite lon~ 
enough; and it would be wrong to postpone the passage of the Dill. 

Tho l{otion was put and agreed to. 

Tho Hon'blo MR. STEPIIEN also moved that in section two, line 10, and lU 

section throo, last liue, for' May' the word' Septembcr' bo substituted. 

Tho Motion was put and ngreed to. 

Tho IIon'ble MR. COCKERELL mOTcd that in section two, linc 13, after 
'shall: the following words bo inserted :-

r notwithstanding anything contained in section three lmndl'cd and 
thirty-onc of the said Act;' 

He s~irl thrtt thIs amcndmcd -rrus rcn~brcd ~ksi!'!:.~.'la l;r tl1c r:'C'-.-id~::. :f 
section thrco hundrcd and thirty-one of the Succession Act, whicll barred tho 
application of the Act to the Tery persons to whom this Dill was intended 
to apply. 

Tho IIon'blo ~IR. COCKERELL o.lso moved that niter section three, tho 
following section be inserted :-

'4. On nnd froUl that do.y, section two of Dengal Regulation V 
of 1700 shall be repealed so far as relntes to tho el::ee11t01'9 of 
persons who are not :Uulmmmad:ms, hut nre subject to the 
jurisdiction of n District Court in the territories subject to tho 
Lieutenant-Go,ernor of Dengnl; , 

and tho.t tho numbers of the subsequent sections be nltCl·ed. 

lIe said that the portion of the Dengal llcgulation (V of 1700) which it 
wns proposed to repeal, prohibited any interfercnce on the part of the 9h'il 
Court with an Executor ncting uncleI' a will. This proyision" would appenr 
to extend to the grant of probates which would be thereby stopped. It might 
be said that the application of the Succession Act supersoded the provision 
of tho Rcgulation rcferl'cd to; but the sccond scction of tho Succession Act 
restrictcd its operation to cuses to which no othcl' law for the time being in 
force was npplicnble. Tho proposed ropcnl was thcrcfol'C desirablo to o.void nny 
difficulty to which this conflict of the provisions of tile two eno.ctwents lllight 
give rise. 

Thc IIon'blo MR. STEI'ITEN expressed his approval of Ml'. Cockcrell's 
liotions, which were then put nnd agreed to. 
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The flon'ble Mn. STEPnEN then moved that the Dill as amended be 
l)f).Sscd. 

Tho Hon'blo MIl.. COCKERELL sald, tlmt as his official duties had been 
chieftl in connection will). the Lower Provinces of Bengal, to wWch this Dill WD.S 
intended to apply, he wished to tnke this opportunity: of expressing his great 
sn.tisfnotion in the comse bken by his hon'ble and lenrned fdenel, the mover of the ·13lll, in regard to its pnssage through this Council. U nd~ the strong con-
viction that, as the practice of disposing of property by will was greatly on the 
increase amongst the IDndUs{)f Lower 13engnl, the restraints imposed by the 
Indinn. Succession Act wel'e not only applicable to those territories, but that their 
application wns urgently needed there, he (MR. COCKERELL) advocated in Com-
mittee the ex.tension of tho Bill to its present dimensions j and when, in April last, 
the passage of the Bill soomed likely to be indefinitely postponed on account of 
the strong objections raised on the subject of perpetuities, it was on the solo 
ground of expedicncy, to prevent delay in the application of the geneml pro-
visions of tho Bill for regulating the wills of Hindu testators, that he movt?d 
an nmendz:Uent for the temporary exclusion of the clnuse containing the rule 
against perpetuities. lIe was now very glad that the amendment, which he 
should certainly not have moved could he hnve nnticipated so enrly a solution 
of the question, had not been ngreed to. TIe would not, however, tnko up the 
timo of the Council by saying nny more on the subject of thnt amendment-
a subject which had been so ably and exhnustively dwelt upon by his hon'ble 
nod learned friend Mr. Stephen on a former occasion. It was quite clear. 
as ho.d been snid by his learned friend, that we hnd waited long enough for any 
further representation on the part of the Local Government, or any refu-
tation by the opponents of the meo.sure of the arguments which had been set 
forth in support of the clause above refen'ed to. He considered not only that 
we were fully justified in proceeding to pass the 'Bill, but that its early coming 
into operation was on every nccount most desirable; and he was confident 
that the results of its working would be such as to justify the extension of 
its provisions to ~Iadms nnd other pnrts of the Empire. 

The Hon'hie Mn. STB.A.CHEY said that he did not intend to occupy the time 
of the Council with nny remnrks upon tho general question regarding which 
thero had been, on former occasions, so much discussion. The admirable 
speeches of his IIon'ble friend, Mr. Stephen, bad redly left nothing to be snid, 
and he was sure thnt every member of this Council, nnd every rensonable mnn 
outside its wnlls, would agree in thanking 1\!r. Stephcn for tho servico which 
thoso spoeches ho.d. done to the cause of truth and progress in this country. 
Those speeches ho.d made it impossiblo tho.t there should be anydifl'cl'ence of 
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opinion in this Council, and had rcndercd it ccrt..'l.io. that tho Legislature would 
not hcsit..'l.tc to refuse to take tho rctrogl'ade step which hnd bccn urged upon 
it by a certain section of the community lUorc distinguished for volu1Jility thnn 
COl' wisdom. 

There was only one point which MIt. STn.~CIIEY wishell to notien, because 
he thought that it possessed somo interest and importance, and it had not been 
referred to in tho discussions which had 1..'1.1\:en placo. '1'ho Council would 
remember the series of Executive and Legislative meu.sw·cs nuopted, during· the 
last two ycal's of Lord La.wrcnce's Vicoroyalty, with tho object of scttliug tho 
ma.ny vexed questions which hau given 1'iso to troublo and anxiety in Olldh. 
The last of those measures which, notwithst..1.nding the part which ho 
(Mn.. Sl'lUCIIEY) hau taken in originating them might, ho hoped he might say, 
now be pronounced to havo been sueecssful,-t.ho last of thoso mensw'es was 
that w11iu11 LUUi1lll0 law as Ad I or ISGiJ. H\I'u:, iuLtlllUULL tv J"llUU GJ.I) 
l'igllts of the taluqaurs of Quah in their estates, amI to regulato their powors 
of bequest, gift and transfer. It was passed by the Legislature nfter the full 
and unresern!d approval of tho taluqdtirs to all "its provisions had been com-
municated to the Goverllment by themselvcs. :Un.. S'!'nACIIEY would ask tho 
Council to allow him to read tho twelfth scction of that Act. 

cr 12. No transfer 01' bequest under this Act shall be valid whcrcby 
tho vesting of tho thing transferred 01' bequeathcd may bo delnyc(l 
beyond the lifc-time of ono 01' moro pcrsons living at the decease 
of tho transfereo or testator, and the minority of somo persoll 
who shall be in c:xistence at the c:xpil'3tiOll of tllat period, and 
to whom, if he n.tt.'l.ins full nge, the thing transferred 01' be-
queathed is to belong." 

N"ow this section was identica.l ·with the rule against pcrpetuities COll-

ttlined in section one hundred and one of tho Indian Succession Act, regard-
ing the introduction of which into the prcsent .Bill thero had been so much 
discussion. 

Tho high-spirited nobles of QLUlh hau showed, on many occasions, how well 
amI intelligently they wero ablo to look after tlleir own interests. '].111Oy hml 
agreed to adopt tho l'ule against perpetuities without (so ~ar as MR. S'!'IUCIIEY 
romem1JerCll) tho slig-htest o1Jjoction being even raised, although cvcry portion 
of the Act lu).(l forme a for ncarly two years the su1Jjcct of constant and careful 
discussion with the taluqdt'Lrs. This rule, thcrcforc, which wo 1100 been 
told was 0. violation of llinMt law and IIindll usages, nnd IIindu ideas of pro-
pricty, llnd becn frooly alloptea l)y ono of the most impol'tant and influontin.1 
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bodies ot Hindus in India, nnd it hnd lleen for Bome time past the m;w to which 
two-thirds of the landed property of Oudh 'Wn~ subject. ' 

But the Oudh Inw went further. MR. STIU.CnEY would not disguise his 
opinion that there was one blot upon the present Dill. It pInood no ohock upon 
the power of bequest to religious uses, and MR. STRA.onEiythought there was no 
country where such checks were moro rcquired thn.n in this; for the pl'evention 
of t~e gross nnd shameful abuses which too often 6ccurre4. He did npt share 
tho opinion tha.t there would have been anything objectionnble in plncing Bome 
check in' Lower Bengal upon this power of bequest, and in illustration of his 
opinion he would again· appeal to the law of Oudli. He would rend to the 
Council section twenty of the Act which he had nlrendy quoted-

"20. No tnluqdar or grnntee, nnd no heir or legatee of n taluqd6.r 
or grnntec, h~ving n Cllild, rnrent, lwot.her, unmarried sister, or Q. 

nephew, being the nnturally born son of Do brother of suoh 
taJuqclilr .or gJ.1m.tee, hoir or legatee, sluill. have power to bequenth 
his estate 01' nny part thereof or o.oy interest therein exceeding 
in amount or vnlue the sum of two th~usn.nd rupees to religious, 
or charitable uses, except by a Will executed not less thnn 
three months before his denth, and registered within one month 
from the date of its execution." 

Unless we were to suppose that the mndn taiuqdJ:uos of Oudh were more 
enlightened than the educated gentlemen of Bengnl, MR. STn.AOHEY could not 
believe that 0. rule which the taluqdars were willing to apply to their own 
property would have been looked on in Bengal as nn interference with the 
religion of the people. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committee 'Was nn.med :-
. On the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to Coinage and the 

::Mint :-Thc Hon'ble Sir R. Temple, the Hon'ble Messrs. Strn.chey and Cockerell, 
nnd the Mover. 

The Council then adjourned to the 2nd August 1870. 

SIMLA., } 

T1~ 19t1, JulU 1870. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
BecU. to tIle Council qf the Gwr. Genl. 

for malciug Latc8 and Regulations. 




